Four Pillars of Success

Entrepreneurship – Every First Monday of each month – Been to Boots to Business? Ready for the next step in validating your business plan? Come in and meet with our collaborative partners.

Employment – Every Tuesday of each month – Come and expand your professional network each week with our Virginia Values Veterans (V3) certified talent acquisition professionals and hiring managers from the Maritime, Advanced Manufacturing, Cyber/IT, Healthcare/Biotechnology, Port Operations, Hospitality and Leisure, as well as Logistics and Warehousing industries. Perfect opportunity for informational and potential job interviews.

Healthcare/Housing/Empowerment/Resiliency/Opportunity (HERO) – Every First & Third Wednesday of each month – Come in and connect with our fully vetted community partners from various federal, state, and local agencies.

Education/SkillBridge/Apprenticeship – Every Thursday of each month – Come and chat with our DoD and Virginia approved SkillBridge programs and employers. You can speak to college representatives and Apprenticeship providers as well.

Newport News August Compass

Entrepreneurship:
Aug 7th – Veteran Business Outreach Center (12:00 PM - 2:00 PM)

Employment Opportunities:
Aug 1st – Hampton Roads Regional Jail | Newport News Shipbuilding | VA Beach Sheriff's Office
Aug 8th – Garrett Realty Partners | Newport News Shipbuilding | Hampton Roads Sanitation District | Smithfield Foods | Valiant Integrated Services
Aug 15th – Chesapeake Police Department | HII – Mission Technologies | ITA International | William & Mary – Raymond A. Mason School of Business | Newport News Shipbuilding
Aug 22nd – Hampton Sheriff’s Office | Newport News Shipbuilding | Smithfield Foods
Aug 29th – HII – Mission Technologies | Allied Universal Event Services | Newport News Shipbuilding | TE Connectivity

Healthcare/Housing | Empowerment | Resiliency | Opportunity (HERO):
Aug 2nd – VA Department of Veteran Services Peer Support Specialist
Aug 9th – Veterans’ Benefits Advisors
Aug 16th – VA Department of Veterans Services – Veteran & Family Support | Veterans’ Benefits Advisors | Military OneSource | American Corporate Partners (ACP) – Mentorship Program | Safe Harbor

Education/SkillBridge/Apprenticeship:
Aug 3rd – ECPI University | METCOR/Learning Systems International
Aug 10th – South University
Aug 17th – Bryant & Stratton College | Regent University | Home Builders Institute | Universal Technical Institute

*Partners are Subject to Change. Please Call to Confirm*
NEWPORT NEWS HAMPTON ROADS VETERANS EMPLOYMENT CENTER
600 Thimble Shoals Blvd., Suite 210, Newport News, VA 23606; PHONE: 757-782-4531
Open Mon-Thurs 8:30AM-4:30PM and Fri 8:30AM-12:00PM
Visit https://www.theworkforcecouncil.org/veterans-services/

WIOA is an equal opportunity employer/program funded by a grant awarded by the U. S. Department of Labor’s (US DOL) Employment and Training Administration. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. VA Relay: 711. This event is funded approximately 50% (at <$1,000) using WIOA Title I funds with the other 50% by non-government sources (via a public/private partnership). This product was created by the recipient and does not necessarily reflect the official position of the US DOL. The Department of Defense and the Service Branches do not endorse any company, school, sponsor, or their products of services.
SPECIAL EVENTS & WORKSHOPS
August 4th, 2023 marks the 233rd Birthday of the United States Coast Guard.

FORT EUSTIS CAREER DAY
August 3rd from 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM | 705 Washington Blvd, Fort Eustis | To register call 757-878-4955

WILLIAMSBURG HIRING EVENT
Aug 15th from 11:00 AM – 1:00 PM | 4601 Opportunity Way, Room HT 110, Williamsburg
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/williamsburg-hiring-event-tickets-685016602097

EXPLORE HYPersonics CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Aug 16th from 9:00 AM – 10:30 AM OR 2:30 PM – 4:00 PM | HRVEC Newport News
https://jhto-newportnews.eventbrite.com

MILITARY BENEFITS & RESOURCE FAIR – LUNCH ‘N’ LEARN
Aug 16th from 11:00 AM – 1:00 PM | HRVEC Newport News
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/military-benefits-resource-fair-lunch-n-learn-tickets-687230885077 (QR Code Below)

***** 757 CAREER SUMMIT (SUMMER EDITION) – 3 EVENTS IN 1 *****
RED, WHITE, & BREW SOCIAL MIXER
Aug 23rd from 5:30 PM - 8:00 PM | 1700 Brewing | 11838 Canon Blvd, Ste 400, Newport News
RESUME REVIEWS, FREE HEADSHOTS, PANEL DISCUSSIONS (PROJECT MGMT & CYBER/IT)
Aug 24th from 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM | Education Center | 1500 Madison Ave, Newport News, Fort Eustis
CAREER FAIR
Aug 24th from 2:30 PM - 6:00 PM | Anderson Field House | 643 Dickman Street, Newport News, Fort Eustis

← ALL HRVEC EVENTS

INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUES WORKSHOP
Aug 3rd from 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM | HRVEC Newport News
CIVILIAN & FEDERAL RESUME WORKSHOP
Aug 31st from 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM | HRVEC Newport News
VEC- Vet Services Jobs for Veteran State Program Events | Eventbrite

HRVEC WILL BE CLOSED AUGUST 14th FROM 12:00 – 4:30PM FOR STAFF TRAINING